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I' Ileatl the foilowihg passage and auslver the qucstions that lbfiow: (15,;
c)rt JirttLrat'-y 2l' 1793, a sqLlare in Paris l<nolvn as the Place cle ia RevolLrtion was packed with rnen. women and cirildrerr"lrr llre rtticidle of the squat'e stood the guillotine, whiclr r,vas Lrsed by the French to pLrt to death cr.irnirrals and traitors.Strilclcitl,v a cry rose frorn the people waiting tltere.'fhe rnan whorn t-hey had corne lo'see execi-rtecl canre into sight i, anopell carl' 'l'he carl stopped at tlte foot of the ladder.which led up to the platforrn where-the guillotine stood. The-rnan gotclown ilotn the cafi l-le clirnbed the ladcler ancl fell on his knees under tlre sharp blacle, rvhich clropped and cut off hislreacl" -['he 

lread of tlie lifeless tnan fell into a basket.'lheheadthatfell wastlreheadofLouisXVl.wlrohadbeencrownedkingofFrance inl1l4.l"hen1hecrowdhacl crieci'L'o,g Iive the kingl'Norv they cried 'Long,live the nation!' what.had ciused tr.ir 
"rru,rg. 

in the French people,? There\\rere illany 
'easons' 

but one of the tnost irnportant of them rvas the injustice oinr.n.i ryitern of taxation. Alnost all thetaxcs wcre paid by the peasants. I'he lvealthy, the powerful and the nobt., escaped,o*oiion alrnost entirely. The peasantsalorre paid the property tax ancl the salt tax.-They were taxecl on ih. *in. that ihey ,ruJ. *n.n they pressed their grapesatld orl tlrc corn tllat they grounci' 'lhere were many parts of France.where the peasants iiu.a 6t. anirnals. Arthur young.art [in;]lislrtnan'"vho travelled through France at thatiime, told how lre met a peasantruo,r,,un whom he mistook for an old\\'olllal) oI seventy' I-l-er age vvas twellty-eightl Even the peasants who werc ,ro,. p.rp.roLrs were afraicl to live i, acorllfbt'table Inanner. 'l'hey klew what happened to people who dicl so. There taxes were irrcreasecl.-fllc 
illetcitants and the profussional nrett,'who livecl iir the towns, were aiso clrssatisfiecl. Tirev sLrffer.ed fi.orn the great

'at 
ict]' oi' reslrictiotls which vrere placecl on tracle ancl on the conclLrct of bLrsiness. Both they ancl the peasants wantecli-i ':c'lr''iil irl thc tll;rrragentent of their own allairs, which tlre government pr.eventeci thein f1orr achieving.'l hesc rlctttatlcls wirich were made with more and r-)1ore fbrcJas the dissatisfa.tio,-1 !r.rr, rinally compelled the governmentto call a Itleetitig of the States- ceneral. This was the only institufion which representecl the natiorr. It consisted ofreiltescrrtal.ives of tl-re three 'estates' or sections_of the comrnunity, the noble, the 

"i"rgy "r,i 
the com.non people. tt hadtrot bectr cotrsulted by the kings of F'rance for 175 years, which rneant that the kings Jna in*i, aclvisors had grorvn rnoreiitrtl trto|c oLtt of totrch r.vith the feelings and tlie wislies ortne peopte that they go";;;j. - "

I'lrc Staics- cetteral tnet on May 5 1789. Irnrnediately a quariel broke out uetireen the representatrves of the people, whol'etc Ittt'rvtt as tlre 'Third Estate' and those of otherl two estates. The representatives of the ,Third Estate, c.ieclared thartire't' rvcre llrer only gror-rp whicl'r coLrld speak for th.e French p.opt.. They'called tnernselves the .National Assembly, ancltooli att oath tlrat they would not clisperie until their demands wlre rnet. The people of paris sLrpportecl thern with violentcli:,onstlation, rvlrich tblced the king and his ministers to give in to tlrern.r\, Ans,,ver the l's11,rwi't* questions in one complere senteice. Don,t quote any sentence directly lrom the text. lx3=3i. \\/lto rvas bror-rght to place la Revoh-rtion for execution?
ii \\'hat rl'its the rtraitt t'easo.n of the change in French people which lecl tlrern to the execution?iii. Whi, rvere ,ter.chants ancl pr.ofessional rnen dissatisfied?tj. Fill in the gaps r,r,ith words tal<en fi.orn the passage. 

0.5x l0=5i' 'fhe Liniversity calnptls was__---witli stLrdints ancl gLrests yesterda.v becaLrse of orientation prograrn.ii lVlir -tathr was u r,, tr,. iiistory of this sLrbcJntinerrt.
iii.'l-lre clirninal rvol_-- after a fbrrnal trial.
iv. Please bring a so that I can climb the tree.., The 

-oro.,r "o"r-,try 
pray a great rore in the econornic deveroprlent"vi Scelng lriiil4r"arnrr. I - 

hirn to be a great Islarnic scholar.
Yii l'hc comrnittee ---lifo* 

experts froni four governrnent organizations"vrii.-l'hc -_.f p"r=ection finally r.von the balile.
ix' 'l-lrc i"pL"-iJntotiret of the third estate <iid not--- until their clernarrcls were rriet.x. -['he violent of the French peopfe com[eUed the king to resign.c' Make ynttt o*,', r"ntence *itl, i. came into sight,'ii. cut off-, !ii. out of touch-.. (Septelccs ralierrrvill rtot be giyen a1y credit.)

ll. ldentify whether the statements are right or wrong:
i l'hc French people gatherecl at the square to watclr a ntovie.ii' l-he trtan wl]o',vas brought to be exeiLrtecl was a lristorical and rengwned person.iii 1'lte peasants in France lecl a happy arid prosper.oLrs life"
iv''[-liewealtlty,powerful andtltenoblesoiFrun".contributedinitseconomicdevelclpme.t.
v. -i-hc 

I:rench people took revenge tiour tire i(ing.
vi' otlce tlte Frencl't people showed great h.onor to the king anci pr.ayeci for.his lopg lifc
'ii. I-ire Srates cene.al was very active dLrring the ru le of LoLris i<vt.
'iii' 

'l'lre people of France could easily approich the I(ing and the rninisters for their various problerls.

fi'om the passage

I x3:3
0.5 x8:4



2, Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow: (I0) 
--.-^.:

As we look around, we see plenty of youth organizations and entrepreneurs organizing trainings' workshops and

. discussion sessions on how to develop oneself as a-qualified candidate for a certain job or profession- while this sounds

promising, una o"rpii. the fact that the youths are apparently not sitting idle but working on themselves to grow better,

or-rr job market uni iuuo, force preseni b.for" u, un oppoiite, a rather de rnotivating, employment situation' Masud

(pseudonym) *riro"a nis gradlation in polytechnic engineering two years back and has been looking for a job ever

since. He interviewed for quite a few companies till ryy ulrt .ouidn't manage to get a decent job ab the competition is

q'ite lrigh. r1,. peoii.^*hl intervie*ea wittr him include five or s.ix year seniors than him and employers are reluctant

to appoint a fresh [raduate without any previous work experienidl tn a situation like this, Masud now home tutors

school and college-level students to pay for his expenses. Th.r* are thousands of unemployed fresh graduates lihe

Masud who have not got a job yet, or employ themselves otherwise'

Against a whopping 1 .28 per gent late "iL"r".it 
growth, the number of unemployed population has increased 0' I

million in2016-2017 compared to tt e pr"vilr,s fiscal iear. Tfiis carne out in the latest Labor Force Survey 2016-201'7 of

Bangladesh Bureau of statistics. rhe survey .i"t". ttt" 
"*ployment 

situation in the country to bp job-ricf, however' the

same survey findings show that the number of workable people increasecl more than the jobs ct'€ated, in other words'

more people *.:"fj.* rhe survey aivioes ttre unemployed labor force in three sections starting from the age of 15-24'

25-29 and,:o auove. itie total ngmb., of un"*ptoyed peopte are 2.6 miltion and the total percentage of unemployed

peopleis4.lSpercentwlrichremainedalmosttlresameastlrepreviousyear.
It is not like there has not been any positive turns in the employmelt sector' women are getting more engaged in paid

employment tiran ueiore, As the ,uir.y shows, tlre female labor iorct increased at a rate of 4'6 per cent compared to that

ol i per cent growth in male labor force' 
^^+ ^^-^arninc nrn,rh nf ncnnre nre fhe eriucat

Setting this one poritiuity aside, among the unemployed,lhe most concerning grou.p of people are the eciucated youth'

wlro 
'as "o,r".pt"tJi|,"i, 

t"rtiury lever iducation. rn" ,r,ir"y shows, if sorted by educational qualification, l'5 per cent

of the r,rnempr"y.J r,'u"" no pri,rury scl-rooling, 2.7 pel cent have solre or cornpleted primary schooling, 6'4 per cent

have completed secondary or post-secondary"'lerel. 
-fhe rnost shocking fact ii that, among the unemployed, yor"rth

having .o,rpt"r.j-itiri, *niury education, ,ou"r, a big nurnber of I I'i per cent. As it is absolutely clear from the

nurnbers, educated youttr are ttrree tirnes more likely to not get jobs compared to others'

A. Answer the following questions in one complete sentence without quoting any sentence directly from the text" I x4=4

i. What does Masud do to survive? "
ii. which g"6rr*"", office gives a picture of unemPloYment situation in Bangladesh?

iii. what is ihe positive tum in the employment sector of Bangladesh?

iv. Which r""iii, or,r'," people of eangladesh suffers from unemployment problem most?

B. Firrd those worcls in the passage which tnean as follows'

i. Frr-rstrating. ii. Ago iii. Uni,itling iv. Earlier, v. Showing good sign vi' University level

C. Make your own sentences with tl're following words and phrases'

i. Couldn't manage to get- , ii' Cornpared to-' iii' l-ikely to-

Ansrver thc following questions as directed:

4. Describe the follorvi own Ia

London Underground station passengers

=FEEE;NarLno

:

Give your opinion in your own language regarding the statement:
/\ -. -s-.^-.:^ :^ -^^^^,--;Ll^ l^- -,-^^!;,"- ",,^--"-l^.,-.1 -.1",^^t^),,^.,,^^ -^.-^l-

0.5x6=3

I x3:3

lx l0: i0
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i, 
- 

ih" teacher ihanked rne for what I (do). (Use the verb in 
'ight 

form')
,. ----t:^,- //-n*alata Iii. Ilad you given me the information earlier , Complete the sentence as a conditional,sentence)

iii ill;i;5';;ii.r i, are my favourite ro' ui.it.rutl icho&e the verb that agrees with the sr"rbject')

iv. Make a WH question with modal 'can''

v. Make a sentence with phrase preposition 'on behalf oJ

vi. Write a sentence with ihe *oid ;rongyine' addingappropriate preposition with it'.

;ti. ri *v prt dog hears any strange souidt, it (cornplete the sentence)

,if i. Cf rJ J,r.*u,ipt. of present perfect continuous beginning wilhoHow long-'-?'

ix. Neither of these t*o"no"lrin'i,s (be) suitable for our purpose. (Use verb 'be' in suitable number')

x. The tree *u, ,rt u wlod cutter an axe' (Use prepositions in the gaps')
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